Year One
Beech and Oak
16th September 2016
Maths Focus
This week we have been thinking
about numbers. We counted,
read, wrote and ordered numbers
to 20. Why not look out for
numbers in and around your
house and when you are out and
about. Maybe you could ask an
adult to set a 1 minute
timer and give you
numbers to write
down. How many
can you write in a
minute? Please
remind your child that ‘numbers
start at the top.’

Wisley Visit
We are going to Wisley on Monday
10th October. Please look out for a
trip letter which has been given to
your child today.

Wild Place Helpers
Thank you if you have
signed up to help at the
Wild Place. We aim to go
on Tuesday afternoons but
we only go if we
have the
correct ratio of
adults to
children. We
need three
parents per class
please. We leave school by
1:30 and are back before
3:00. You will have a small
group of children to work
with and we plan lovely
activities for you. We will
explain exactly what you
need to do each week. We
guarantee a good time!

Dear Parents,
We have had a lovely happy and
very busy week.
We used our superhero capes for
the first time and what a fantastic
boost they gave us! The children
loved being superheroes and
worked very hard when writing their
numbers. Thank you so much to all
the kind parents who made the
capes. We all love them!
Thank you to so many of you who
came to Meet The Team on
Thursday this week. If you
weren’t able to make the
evening then we have given your
child an information pack.
Please ask us if you have any
questions.
We really look forward to
working with you.
Sarah , Claire and Chloe

Cooking Money
We cook several times every term in Year 1 and ask for a
donation of £5 to cover the cost of ingredients. Please pop this in
an envelope and give this to your child’s teacher.
Thank you very much.

